
DB. SWEET’S
INFALLIBLE

I I N I M’E N T,
THB

GREVT REMEDY
Tor Rheumatism, Gout, Neuralgia,

Lumbago, Stiff Neele and Johns,
Sprains, Bruises Cuts and

■ Wounds, Piles, Hoad- ■'ache, ahd'all Rheu-
. malic and Ner-

vous Dis-
orders. .

For all of which it is aspoody and certain reme-
dy, .and-never fails. This Liniment is prepared
ftom the recipe of I)r. Stephen Sweet, of Connoo

■Went, the famous’hono setter, and has been need

in bis practice for more than twenty years with
the most astonishing success.

...

At art 'Alleviator of Pain, it is .unrivaled by any
preparation before tho public, of which, the most
skeptical may bo convinced by a 'single Inal.

This Liniment will cure rapidly arid radically,

Rheumatic Disorders of every kind, and in thou-
sands of cases where it has been used it has never
been known to fail. . . .

For Neuralgia, it will afford immediate relief in

every case, howovori distressing. •
It will relievo the.worst cases of Headache in.

three minutes and is warranted to do it. i

.Toothache also will it euro inslatnly..
For Ncrvoue Debility and General LateUnde aris-

ing from imprudence or excess, this Liniment is a

most happy arid unfailingremedy. Acting direct-
ly upon tho nervous tissues, it strengthens and re-

..-.vives tho system', and restores it to elasticity and

' Jf*or'Piles.—-As an external- remedy, wo claim
that it is'tho best known, and we-challenge tho
*.orld to produce an equal. Every victim of this
.distressing complaint should give it a trial, for it
will not fail to afford immediate relief, and in a
majority ofcases will effect a radical cure.
' ‘ Quinsy and Sore. Throatare sometimes extremely

malignant and dangerous, hut a timely applica-
tion of Ibis "Liniment-will never fail to. cure.

Sprain* are somotrthes very obstinate, and on-
argemonk of the joints is liable to occur if neglect-

ed. The worst case‘may bo conquered by,.this
Liniment in two or three days.. • ‘

Bruises, Cut*,' Wounds, Sores, Ulcers, Burns and
Scalds,yieldreadily to tho womlerfulboaliugprop-
erties of DU. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINI-
MENT, when used according'to directions. Also
Chilblains, Frosted Feet, and Insect Bites and Sttnys

Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connection
the Groat National Bono Setter.

Dr, Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut;
known all over tho-Unltcd States.

Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut,
Is tbq author dE “Dr. Svfsot’s XnfaiiiWo Idnimoßt."

Dr, Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Cures Rhoumatism unS. never foils.

Dr, Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
certain remedy for Neuralgia.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Cutos Burns and Scalds Immediately. .

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Is tbs best known remedy for Sprains.and Bruises.

hr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Cares Hoidaobeimmediately and was nov'er.bnown
to fail.

Dr; Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,.
ffords immediate relief for Piles, and seldom fails

cure. ’ .

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible, Liniment,
Cures Tookhachojn ono minute.

Dr.- Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Cures Cuts and wounds immediately and leaves no

•ear. .

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
'ls tho host remedy for Soros in thn known world.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Has been used by more than a million people, and
allpraisolt.

Dr, Swear* Infallible'Liniment, 3

Taken internally cures,.CoUo, Oholra Morbus and
Cholera.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible. Liniment,
Ib truly a" friendin need/’ and every' family should
hate it at hand.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Is for sale by all Druggists. Price 25 and 5
sent** •

A Friend in TVced, Try it.
DR. SWEET’S INFALLIBLE, LINIMENT, an’

.tv external remedy, ie without, a rival, will
alleviate pain morespeedily than any other propa-

-1 -xtion. For all Rboumatlo and Nervous Disorders
t ils truly infallible, and as a curative for Soros,
Wounds, Sprains, Bruises, 4c., its soothing, heal-
ing and powerful strengthening properties. excite
the just wonder and astonishmrnt of all who have
ever given it a trial. Overone thousand certificates
of remarkable cures, performed by it within the
last two years, attest the fact.

10 HOUSE OWNERS.
DR. SWEBT’M Injaiiible Liniment for Jlortee is

ft.rlvalod by any, and in all cases of Lameness
arising from Sprains, Bruises or Wrenching, its
effect is magical and certain. Harness or Saddle
Sails, Scratches, Mango, <to.. will also euro
epoodily. Spavin and Ringbone mayUbo easily
prevented and cured in their incipient stages, but
confirmed oases oro beyond tbo possibility, of a
raUiral cure. No case of tho kind, however, is so
desperate or hopeless but it may bo alleviated by

this Liniment, and its faithful application will al-
ways remove'the Lameness, and enable tbo horses
te travel with comparative ensol'

Every Horse Owner
eboald tmvo thl> remedy at hand, for its timelyuse

- - fit the firat appearance of I/nmonoes will effectually
i' prevent those formidable diseases, to which all

horses are liable, and which render so many other-
wise valuable horses nearly worthless.

DR. SWEET’S

Infallible Liniment,
IS THE

SOLDIF R’S FRIEND
And lhou*aiiw\have found it truly

A Friend in Need!
CAUTION.

Ta avoldimpoaitioo, observe the- signature and
Likeness of Dr. Stephen Sweet eo every label, and
b,W> <« Stephen Sweet*® Infallibly liniment" blown
dTlha glass ot each bottle, without which none are
genuine*?*’''''1 • BXCHAKDSOK *CO.

Sole Proprietor*, Norwich, Ct. *
MORGAN & ALLEN, Qeneral'Agonts,

40 Cliff Street, New York.
Sold by all dealers everywhere..

March 29,

•pjELMBQLD’S
- ' .li■ • ■GENUINE PREPARATIONS.

‘ HIGHLY CONSENTRATEO.*

COM POt 3 D F.WXD

EXTRACT Bt'CIIU,
A positive and Specific Rom"dy ’

For Diseases of the RLADDER, KIRNETSi.
ORA VEL and DROPSICAL SWELLINGS,

This medicine increases, the power of Digestion,
and excites the absorbitnnts into healthy action, by
which the WATERY ChiLCKROUS dispositions,
and tXUUNNATVBAL ENLARGEMENTS mb
reduced, ns noil ns Pain and Inflatnalion, and is
good for MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN.

HELMBLD'S EXTRACT BUCIIU,

For Weakness Arising from Excesses,
Habits of Dissipation, Early

Indiscretions or Abuse.

ATTENDED WITH THE FOL-
LOWING SYMPTOMS

Indisposition to Exertion, Low of Power,
.Lobs of Memory/ Difficulty of .Breathing,
Weak'Nerves/ *• Trembling,-
Horror of Disease Wakefulness,
Dlmncasof . __ Pain in the Back,
Universal lassitude of\he Muscular System,
Hot Hands, J Flushing, of the Body,
Dryness of the Skin, Eruptions on tho Face,

PALLID COIMTENAWCE,
These symptoms,- if-allowed to go on, which this-
medicine, invariably removes,soon. follows Impo-
tency, Fatuity, Epileptic Fits, fn one of xohich.the
patient may.expire,

. Who can say thatthoy are notfrequently follow- 1
od.bythose f* direful diseases’*

“ INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION”
Many are aware of tbo cause their suffering,

But none will confess.
The records of the' Insane Asylums and tho molaa-
cholly Deaths by Consumption bear ample witness

to tbo truth of the .assertion.

THE CONSTITUTION ONCE AF-
FECTED WITH ORGANIC

’WEAKNESS,
Requires tbo aid of Medicine to strengthen and in*
vigorato the system, which lIELMBOLD'S BX-
TRACT BUCHU inrariahly docs. A trial will
convince the moatSkeptical.

'

• .

Females!
Old or Young, Single, Married or Coa

ternplating Marriage/
• In: many affections peculiar to Females, the ex-
tract ■Bucbu’is uhequttliod by any other remedy, as
in Chlorosis or Retention, Irregularity* Paiiiful-
ness,* or-Suppression of Customary Evacuations,
Ulcerated or Schirrousstate of the Uterus, Lenchor-
rca or Whites; Sterility, and for al* complaints in-
cident to tho sex, wliothcrurising from Xndlaorotiou,
Habits of Dissipation, of-in tho

DECLINE OR CHANGE OF LIFE,

(See Symptoms above.)

NO FA.3IIL T~SHOVLD BE WITHOUT IT'.

Take no more Balsam, Mercury or unpleasant me-
dicine or unpleasant and dangerous diseases.

IIELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCIUJ.

AND

IMPROVED HOSE WASH,

CURES SECRET DISEASES
In all their Stages ; At little Expense* ;
Little or no change in diet; No inconvenience*

And no Exposures.

Jt.causes a frequent desire ond give* strength to
Urinate, thereby Removing Obstructions, Prevent-
ing and Curing Strictures of tho Urethra. Allay-
ing'Pain and Inflamution, so frequent in tbo class
of disease, and expelling all Poisonous Diseases
jfindworn out matter. p

Thousands upon thousands who have boon 1 the
victim* of Quacks and who have paid heavy fees
to bo cured in a short-time, have found they were
deceived, and that the “ poison” has, by" the* use
of “ poicci/ul been dried up in tbo
system, to break out in an aggravated form, and
perhaps after Marriage.

Use Hblmbold’s Extract Bccud for all affections
and diseasesof tbo

URINARY OuRGANS,

whether existing in

MALE OR FEMALE,
from whatever cause originating, no matter o!

How Long Standing.
Diseases of these, organs require the aid of n

Diuretic,

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCIIU

Is the Great Dieuretic, and it is certain to bare the
desired affect in diseases for which it is recommended.

Evidence of tbo most reliable and responsible
character will accompany the medicines.

Certificates of euros, from eight to twenty years
standing, with names known to slenee and fame.

Price Si Pei'Bottle or Six for S5.
Delivered to any address, securely packed from ob-
secration.

Describe symptoms in all Communitatrous.
Cures Guaranteed. Advise Gratis.

AFFIDAVIT:
Personally appeared beforesae, ao Alderman of

the city of Philadelphia, 11. T. Ilclmbold.-who be-
ing duly sworn doth say, thatbis preparations con-
tain no narcotic, no mercury, or other injurious
drugs, but arc purely vegetable.

11. T. BBLMBOLD.
Sworn and subscribed before mo, this 23d day of

November, 1854. \VM. P. HIBBARD,
•Alderman, Ninth at., n.l>oro Race, Philo.

Address letters for information in confidence.to-

H; T. HELMBOLD; Chemist. -

Depot, 104 south tenth st., below Chesnut, Pbila.

Beware of Counterfeits
And Unprincipled Dealers,

Who endeavor to dispose of their own and other
articles on the reputation attained by

Helmbold's Genuine Preparations,
Holmbold's Genuine Extract Buchu ;
Holmbold’i Genuine'HzCrdct Sarsaparilla;
Holmbold's Gennone la.} coved Roao-Wath

SOLD BY
Druggists everywhere. Ask for HetmboM-Take no other. Cut out the advertisementand sea/for it, and avoid imposition and exposure.
April 10,188D*-7a. .

To Deitroy—-Ulats, Roaches, Ac.
To Deihoy- Mice, Moles, and Ants.
'To Deitroy- -Bed-Brigs.
To Deitroy-—Moths, tn Furs, Clothes, Ac.

To Deitroy Mosquitoes, and Fleas.
To Destroy Insects on PlhhW AndYowls.
To .Destroy trisects on Animals. Ac., Ac.
To Deitroy Every form and species of Vermin.

ONLY INFALLIBLE REMEDIES KNOWN.

Bestrewn Instantly

EVERY FORM AND SPECIES OF

TEEtIHIKs

Thosepreparations (unlike all others,) at*

"Free from PoiaeßSs”

'‘Not dangerous to thoHriman Family.”

“ Rots do not die on thepromises;"

“ They come out of their holes to die.

“ They are.the only infallible remedies known,

2 TEAna and more cßtublißbod in Kew Yotk^^Used by—tho -City Post Office,

Used by—the City Prisons and Station Houses,

Used by—City Steamers, Ships, Ac.

Used by—tho City Hospitals, Alms-Houses, Ac.

Used by—City llotols, ‘Aster,’ ‘St. Nicholas,’ Ac.

Used by—tho Boarding: Houses, Ac,

Used by—more than .50,000 Private Families,

•JB O’ Sm otic er tiro Specimen* ,o/ wbot •• Every
Aert laid by the People—Editors—Dealers, ~tc.

HOUSEKEEPERS—troubIed with.vermin, need
be so no longer, if they use ‘Costau's’' Ektormina-
tors. We have mol it to .-our satisfaction, nnd'if n
box cost $5, wo ironic hove It. Wo had tried poi-
sons, But they effected nothing; but Costah s arti-

cle knocks the breath out of Rats, Mice anil Bod-
-Bugs, quicker than wo cali write if. It is in great
demand all oyer the countryJ/eifiu«,((A,) Ornette

MORE GRAIN and provisions are destroyed an-
nually in Grant County by vcriij.n. than, would pay
for tons of this Rat and Insect Killer.

Xijiicustcr, (11 '*»*,) Ilecitm.

HENRY K. COSTAK—Wo are soiling your
preparations rapidly. Wherever they have been
used. Rats, Mice, Roaches, and Vermin disapppenr
immediately.
Eckeu 4 Storms, Druggists, New Windsor, Md.

“ OoßlnvV’ Rat, Roach, ic„ Extcrmiuator.
"Costar’s"
" CosiarV' Bed-bug Exterminator.
"CostarV’

,

* Coßtar’s ** Electric Powder for Insects, 4c.
[n 25c., 500. and $1 Jgjxos, bottles, and flasks. $:

and $5 *Ucs forpluntations, ships, boats, (
hotels, Ac.

CAUTION!!! To prevent tho public from be-
ing upon by spurious and highly perni-
cious imitations, a new label has been prepared,
bearing a f:»c-similo of the proprietor’* signature.
Examine each box. bottle, or flask before pur-
chasing, and take nothing but “ Cuatar’s."

Sold Everywhere— by
All Wholesale Druggists in large cities.

' Somo of the

Wholesale Agents in New York City

Shicffollin Brother* A Co. Harral, Bislcy A Kitchen
B. Fahnostook,Hull*Co. Bush, Gale A Robinson.
A. B. AD. Sands 4 Co. M. Ward,.Close A Co.
Wheeler A Hart. M’Kissou 4 Robbins.
James 8. Aspinwall, D. S.'Barnes 4 Co.
Morgan 4 Allen, F. C. Wells 4 Co.
Hall, Ruckcl 4 Co, LaxeUe,Marsh 4 Gardner
Thomas 4 Fuller. Jlall, Dixon 4 Co..
P. D. Orvis. Conrad Fox.

AND OTHERS.

Philadelphia* Pa.

T. W. Dyott 4 Co. \ Robert Shoemaker A Co.
B. A. Fahnestock 4 Co, | French, Richards 4 Co.

AND OTHERS.

And by Druggists, Grockrs, Storekeepers and
Retailers generally, in all Cocntrt

Towns and Tillage*
In the .

UNITED STATES.

Carlisle,Pa,
\crsoia.h?

JOHN HYER. Grocer,

S.W. HAYERSTICK, Druggist,

Si ELLIOTT, Druggist.
/ : ’l

And by the pncaaisrs, STonEKEBPBRS and As-
TAILERB generally.

Couktrt Dbaibrs can order as above.
Or address order* direct—[or if Prices, Terms,
Ac., is desired Send for [lBo3} Circular,
giving reduced prices} to

HENRY R. COSTAR,

Principal Deprt No. 512 Broadway; opposite the
St. Nicholas Hotel. New York.. "

'
, -

' > i .

February 3—‘fist*.

g£p|>|WAßfi
TUB subscriber has justreturned from thp :eastern cities with the largest,
best selected assortment of Hardware, over oflertd
in this county. Every thing keptdn alargo who e

sale and retail Hardware slora, can bo bad a mua
lower than at any other house in tho county, at the

'cheap hardware store of lh; o subscriber* .
Kails amd spikes.—50tonsnails ondspiKos just

received of tho very bcst.makcfl, and all warranted.
Country merchants supplied with Nalls at manu-
facturers’enricoa. •»

~ , .a ;

■6OO pairs Chain* of all kinds, with p. largo
assortment of butt chains, halter chains,breast do.,
fifth chains, log chains, tonguo chains, cow chains,
Ac.

Names.—3so putt OfKamos of all kinds justre
ceived. Common pattern, Xiondon pattonV, Elisa
bethtown pattern, with and without patent fasten
ing«, cheaper than ever. ' t . ’ ‘ H AAA

Faints and Oils.—lo tons White l,OOO
gallons Oil just received, with a largo assortment
of Varnisbcß> turpentine, japan, putty, litharago,
whiting, glue, shellac, paint brushes, fire-proof
paint, Florence white, white zinc, colored sine, rod
lead, lard oil, boiled oil, sperm oil, fish oil, Ac.—
Colors of every description, dry and in oil, in cans
and tubes.

*.
*

,

Farm Bstts. —Just received tho JargOßl, pnonp
est, and best assortment of Farm Bolls in tho
county. Qrocncostlo metal and 801 l metal, war*
ranted not to crack.

Powder.— 2s kegs Dupont Bock and Biflo Pow-
der, with a largo assortment of safety fuse, picks,
crowbars, stono drills, stone sledges, stone hammers,
Ac. . ,

Pumps and cement.—so barrels cement, with a

very largo assortment of chain and iron pumps ol

all kinds, cheaper than ever, at the hardware store
of / . HKNBY SAXTON

Carlisle, March 8,1863.

Town anti Country.

THE subscriber respectfully informs his
friends and the public generally, that ho atm

continues tho Undertaking business, and is ready to
wait upon customers cither by day or by night,—
Boady-madb COFFINS kept constantly on hand,
both plain and ornamental. Ho has constantly on

hand Fitk’a Patent Metallic Burial Cane, of which
he has been appointed.the solo agent. This case is

recommended AS superior to atty Of tile kind now in
use, it being perfectly air tight.

He bos also furnished himself with a nrib noW
Bosowood Hearse and gentle horses, with Vrbien
ho will attend funerals lb toWb Abd country person-
ally, without extra charge. •

Among the greatest discoveries of tho ngo is

tUn'. Spring e lUb host and cheapest bod
now in use, the exclusive right of which I have se-
curedd and will bo kept constantly on hand.

Cabinet making
in all its various branches carried onr and Beau-
renus, Secretaries, Work-stands, Parlor Ware, Up*
bolstered Chairs, Sofas, Bier, Side and Centro Ta-
bles.: Dining and Breakfast Tables, Wash-stands
of oil kinds, French Bedsteads, high and'lew
posts; Jinny Lind and Cottage Bedsteads, Chairs
of all kinds, Looking Glasses, and all other arti-
cles. usually manufactured! in this litfe.of business*
kept constantly on band.

His workman are men of experience, his materi-
al the. best, and hls.Worfe Made in tbc latest city

stylo, and,dll Under;bis own supervision. It will
be warrantcd.and sold low for cash.

Ho invites all to giv;o him ai call before purcho-
sJijg-clscwlicro. Fur the .liberal pdthmago hereto-
fore extended to him ho feels indebted to bis ntlhio-
fons customers, 'and assures them that no efforts
will Spared in future to please them in stylo.and
price, (Jivo us a call. ; -

Rcmonibef tho place, North Hanover,St., nearly
opposite.the Deposit Bank

Carlisle, Nov. *G, 18G2,
DAVID SIPE.

HOiFOR KELLEE’S
HATAND CAP STOKE. „

ffIHE flubacriber ban removed bis Ilnftind
A Cup Stop© to tho opposite,Side of tho street, to

the house formerly occupied by P. Monyor, and
next door to Cornman'a Sboo Store. Having a
much larger room, I have increased .my. stock of
goodsi so that t am now prepared to furnish the-
public with all the new styles .Of

HATS, CAPS, AND STRAW HATS,

at prices to suit tho times. My stock consists
of Silk, Cussvmcr anil Russia Hats, all
and prices of softhats, city as well as home manu*-
faclure7 from- tho .common wool up to the finest

and Nutra.7 A good assortment of liion
and boys'caps.

. Also, mens, boys, and childrens fancy straw hats.
Having'improved moan* for manufacturing, any
.kind. «r shape of hots will bo mado to order, at
*-cborC notice..

Ueing a practical Matter, fiillyunderstanding the
business,.! hop© by strict* attention to receive a
a liberal patronage,

JOHNA. KEELER, Agt.
p, S. Old hats colored and repaired ut moder

ato prices.
Carlisle. April. 1<5,. 1862. ‘

:Wl^f%aws>
r\ HE host mnctiincs in use, can be aeon al
L tl>o .' ' . :

'

Cimiberjand ValleyRailroad Office:
Carlisle, Pa.

Jan. 29, 1853-6m.»

CARLISLE FOUNDRY
Farming Implement Depot.

GARDNER & CO. now manufacture
X; Ainl keep constantly FOR SALE, at their
extensive Steam Works on East Main'at., Carlisle, a
largo assortment of Agricultural Implements, of
Trell"kiH)Wii ami approve! usefulness -to Farmers
among,which they wouM call especial attention to

WIMiOUOIIHV’K (T.I.KnUATRD

Patent Gum Spring Grain Drill,
which has taken,over fifty first class premiums at
tfluteand County Fain*. T» flic farmers of Cnni '
b'crland, York and Per y counties wo need not speak
in detail of the merit* of lih drill, as score* of them
are now in use on the host firms in those
Its reputation is oslnblu'ied ns tho most complete
grain drill now mannfahtared in the United States
It sows Wheat, Rye, Oats. Harley and Grass. evenly,
ami regular, without hunching the seed. Tho gum
springs pass tho drill over stumps and stones, with-
out breaking pins or the drill. For even ami regu-
lar sowing, tho Willoughby (in:u Spring Drill is-tfn-
cqnallcd by any other. We also manufacture and
sell tho followingarticles.’ which wc canrecommend
to : farmers as reliable implements of established
character:

MornaotSt Patent. Corn Planter,
ia»h's Patent Stratr and P-utder Cutter,

Brldendplfe Patent Corn Shelter,
Johnetou’s Cunt Iron Ut.g*’ Trough,

Mayn't Potent Cider Still.
Also, Throe and Four Doric Powers and Thresh

ing Machines, Cast Iron Field, Hollers, Plougn
Castings of various patterns, Corn Crushers, and
other articles for farmers 100 numerous to mention.
Also, Egg Coal Stoves and ten plate Wood Stoves,
with an immense variety ofother castings for house
keepers and others. Ifo.hare also an attractive
variety of patterns for

IRON RAILINGS,
and Cemetery enclosures, to which wo would cal
attention.

STBAM ENGINES AND MILL QUAKING.
To this department of our business wo give par-

ticular attention. Our already extensive slock of
patterns for paper, flour and. saw mill gearing, is
constantly increasing. Mill owmera aftd millwrights
will bo furnished with a .printed ‘catalogue of our
various mill patterns on application. Our machine
shop comprises all tho various tools for turning,
planing and finishingshafting and casting, by good
and careful machinists.

STATIONARY STBAM ENGINES,
of every desirable capacity, from 10 to 25 horse
power, built in thobest style and onaccommodating
terms. Engines built at our establishment may he
seen in successful operation at many of tho largest
distilleries and tanuuories in Carlisle, and Cumb'd,
Perry jyid Dauphin cos., to the awners of which wo
confidently refer for information as to theirefficien-
cy. Persons wanting Steam Engines aro earnestly
requested to call and examine before contracting
elsewhere.

BOOK AND SASII FACTORY.

Connected with our,establishment is a steam Saab
and Door Manufactory which is now in complete
order for the manufacture of eveiy description of

BUILDING MATERIALS,
for the most costly as well aa the plainest house
Wlndow'Sflsb. famished from five cents upward, ac-
cording to site ofglassy wrndowFramesfrorasl,3l
upward; Shutters, and Bolling Blinds from $1,75
upward; Door frames from $1,75 upward; Four
Panel Doors'from $2,12 upward. Mouldings, Cas-
ings, Architraves, Wash'Boards, Brackets, Fancy
Drapery, Scrolls, and other articles needed in house
building, lUrniabed at the lowest prices, and of the
best quality.$f lumber. £&*Wo are also prepared
as heretofore to build and repair BUBDEN-CARS
for transputers bn the railroad,'with promptness
and on reasonable terms.

The continued patronage of tho public is respect-
fully solicited. Ordersby mail promptly attended
to. P. GARDNER A CO.

Carlisle, May 3, 1863.

PAINTS AND OILi
Lead, 1,000 galls, of Oi
a largo assortment of
Varnishes, Fire-proof Paint,
Turpentine, Florence White,
Japan, - White Zinc,
Putty, Colbred'Zlno,
Litharage,. , Red Lead,
Whiting. Roiled Oil,
Glue, " Lard Oil,
Shellac, Sperm Oil,

Brushes, Fish Oil, ito..
Colors of pvery description, dry and
tans and tubs, at the Hardware Store

H.6AXTCN.
- March 37,180*.

tons of White
lil;'just received, with

*l^

Carlisle Marble Yard.

JuHmggumIpuL

i '^i^--~||i^*g=iji»^

#'
■

iMESS!®®*
■553®

RICHARD OWEN.
South Hanover street, opposite Heutxs' Store,

Citrl'ilr.

rrlllE suhsnriber has on hand a large and
A well selected slock of -

|le;uUStoiies; Monuments,
TOMBS, Ac., of ebaate and beautiful designs, which
he will sell at the lowest .possible rules, being-desi-
rous of selling out his stock. Head-stones finished
from three dollars upwards. .. * . .

Brown Stone, • Marble 'work, Mantles, Ac., or
onildings, marble slabs for furnilnro, Ac., constant-
ly on hand. Iron railing for cometry lots, Ac., of
the best Philadelphia workmanship, will be prompt-
ly attended'to.

Carlisle, Nov. 7, lSf!2

ARNOLD & CO;S’
WHOLESALE and RETAIL
mimaa lisiit,
North Hanover si root, 2, doors north

oi the Carlisle Deposit Bank,
PA,

\T this-e-91Itshryicnt; may be found the
mf.’l elegant assortment o? GENTLEMEN

and YOUTHS* Superfine Clothing ever offered in
this section of fhccounfry, all of our oicn tnnnufuo
ture, from (he choicest French, English and Amer-
ican Fabrics, mid expressly intended in all rospests
to meet the wants of those who wish to purchase
goods of, the finest quality, cut and jnadd in the
very-latast Style of Fashions. Also, a complete
assortment of Cloths. Cassimeres, Satlinots, Vest-
ings, Tailors’ Trimmings. Ac.

Wc will he pleiisi-d to supply our friends with
goods in our line by the piece or yard at as favora-
ble rates as theveun be procured anywhere.

Jan. 22,1 S6v\ ARNOLD A CO.

WATCHES' A JEWEEK
AT the sign of the “ Gold Engle,”'S'fcoVs

above v Cumberland Valley Bank, and two
Joori below tbo Methodist Church on West Mom

street the largest and best selected stock of
• WATCHES and JEtXßf,]p. toW,
fc* Will bo sold 30 per cent, lower than at any

nla'cein the State. The stopk comprise*in largo
sssortmont of Gold & Silver HunUog-euso We tehee,
Levers, Lcpinos, American watches, and all ether

kinds and stylos, gold and silVeV Chains', „

Gold Fin’s and Pencils,
Vowohy of nVI icinuS, Spectacles, Gold and sllvet’
plated and silver Wa-e, Music Boies, Accordeonar
Oil ‘Paintings, a gro it variety of 1' ancy Articles
and a lot of the finer' Piarios, winch will bo sold 40
pet cent, lower than >Ai offered in lofrn, The en-
tire stock of IVatohmakcr tools, coses, large Mirrors
and Safe, will bo sold wholesale or retail on the
easiest terms.

HftVlttg ftolotitted A first class workman all kinds
of repairing will be done as usual, it reuUcoa
prices.

- Carlisle, April 30, lfif>3,
R. B. 6HAPLEY. ,

■ A CdMMiSSION HtiUSE.
X FLOUR & FEED;

COAL, PLASTER & SALT.

TUo snaaoribor having taken the Warehouse, ears

and fixtures of William B. Murray’s well known es-
tablishment, on West High Street, opposite D.ckm-
inson College, would inform the public, that he
has*entered into a general Forwarding-and Com-
mission business. *j>*_• -pi nn.

.'Thehighest market j»nc© will,.be paid for Flour
Grain add oXfcJj kmoßi ; - ,

He is also predated to freight produce and

atock to Philadelphia and Baltimore, at the lowest
rates, with safely and despatch.

,
« .

Titter dnrf Salt 1kept constantly on hand, and

floxtr «»id Feed at wholesale or retail.
Coal of all kinds, embracing..

ly ken's, valley,
LUKE FIDDLER,. • ; .

SUNBURY lVniTfe ASII, .
• . riiOClfST GAP)

Limobnrnors' and BincksmitLs’ Coal, tblistftnlly

for sale. Jfcpt under obVor, and delivered dry t<
any part of the town.

Ri NOXEM AKBR.
April ?2, ’B3. •

New Wine and Liquor slore.
In the new while frame huildiiijj-, tliMtli/ east

of the Marlcet House, Carlisle.

THE lindorsinned Hitting opened a full arc-
complete, assortment ■of the purest ;and host

KTTH\ WINES AND LIQUORS, ho invites Hots
'Etalkccpers, House- keepers, end others to give

BSohim>call, being determined t«. keep a bettor

StWo than-is general!* kept in the cotiiUf*,- and »•

BUANDIES—Otnrd, Pinet Vintage, 1852! Bo-

lNS*—Swan, Schcidain Schnapps, MefUfS Old
Fish, Old Jam Spirits, N. B. Enm.

„

WlNES—Modena,’very old,; Sherry, Sweet Ma-
nga, Old Port, Lisbon, Claret,Champagne, Muscat.■ WHISKY—Momingllhelrt, Pore .Old-Rye, Boar

bon and common-Whisky.
Also,‘ Wine Hitters, Demijohns, Hetties, *o.

, Bottled Lh.Wa ,
May IT. 1863; . ■

’ Foreign and Domestic Liquors
EDWARD SHOWER rcafyectifully announ

ees to tile public, that he continues to keep eon
slnnlly.on hand, and for sale/ a largo and left to

perior assortment of ■Foreign and bo'meslic Licftiofs,
at his new stand, a few doors neat of Hannon's Ho
tel, and directly west of the Cuurt-l)onso, Carlisle
BRANDIES,

_
•

All of chertes meads,
WINES ■-

Fort, Maderin. Lisbon. Claret, No
ti>c, iloek, Johannieherg, and Be|lerheiui
er.

CHAMPAGNE,
, . „ 1 .

Heidsick* Co., Goisfcr i Co., and imper.

GINS, ; ■Bohlen, Lira, and Anchor.
WHISK _ ot 01)1 Ry#> Ci,„i,.c old Family'No* '

tar. Wheal, Scotch, and Irish.
ALE, SHOWN STOUT, Ac, Best to bo bed

Philadelphia,
BITTERS/ , -

Of the very best qnaltly.
Dealers ar.d others desiring a PURE ABTICT.f

will find it ns represented, as hiswh.do attention nil
bo given- to a proper anil careful selection of hi-
STUCK, which cannot lie'surpassed, had hopes t*

have the patronage of the public.
E.. SIIOu Lit.-

Carlisle, April 12, 1863.

PLOWS. PLOWS.—J rccum-L nml ..

sulu at Munufoolurers prices, a large
incut of' •

Plunk’ll Plowsp—WN Y"rk M'’*" lHinnrouil’a “ ninfiiofltlil il,»
Zci-lor'a “

'

Ens U- ; <l<.
Welrieh's 44 -Cultivators, Ac., «i<

a the cheap Hardware Store of
U. SAXTON.

HAMKS.—SWO pniM of H.imos iiii hiim',
of all kinds,

Kii/ahethtown pattern,
London **

Common *’

with and Without patent fastenings..rli.*»p»r.rhba
ever, at, .

' ’ Jl. SAXTON'S.

tOOWIS^EK

South Hanover Street, next door t/» tire eotiyero)
West Poml'rct ami nearly apposite licnli’ sto?e.

Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1862,

DR S. SEARi^UT,

Fvom fhe Hidfimirre d-'flnje •>/ ptfhrlAnrytiry

■ Office nt the ferfdence ofhfc’mndrer/ffusC Load
or'street, three doofs below Bedford.-

Carlisle, Dec. 22, ttfCw

CHI AS*. R, I»A«RA«J«iit.IIV
A T T OWN EY-AT-L AW.

OFFICE in InlioDTa building, just opposite
the Mutkot House.' •

Crtf I i ill i: MM n’h 13, 18fi2-**-ly.

LOOM MAN’S.
Skj-Ujlil Pkolograplilc

AND '

A M R R 0 T Y P E G A I> L E R Y,

C'l Ij. tjnchmftn is hnppy.tp inform his nu-
/• meroua customers, and the publicgenerality*

that ho has moved his Establishment to nis now,

GALLEKY,
In tbo.bVildlngoccupied by Mrs. Noff, as a milli-
nury store, oppositu the Cumberland Valley Rank.

Mr. Lochmun is now able with bis splendid
light, and the addition of new and expensive appa-
ratus, the very best manufactured, to produce •

PHOTOGRAPHS, CARTES HE VISITE,
Amhrotypes, and evert/ style ofpictures,

Equal to tho best, mudo in Philadelphia or NewYork. ,

Picturos can bo taken nowequally well in cloudy
as in clear weather.

Daguerrotypos, or Ambrotypos of deceased per-sons, copied, enlarged, or made into carets derisito. ,

C. L. LOCHMAN.
December 4, 1802.

Hat & Cap Emporium.
r PHE undersigned having purchased the
X stock, of tho late 'William H.' Trout, doo’d.
would respectfully announceto the public that ho
will continue the /fatting JSnsmcss at tho old stand,
in West High Street, and with a renewed and effi-
cient effort, produce articles of Head Dress of
Every Variety, Style, and Quality

that shall bo strictly in'keeping with the improve-
ment of tbe art, and folly np to tho ago in whioh
wo.live.

mHo has now on hand a splendid assort-
ment of Hats of all descriptions, from the
common Wool to llio finest Fur and silk

hats,and at prices that most suit every one who
has an oyo to getting the worth of his money. His
Bilk, Mole Skin, and Beaver Hats, arc unsurpassed
for lightness durability and finish; by thosoofany
other establishment in the country;

Bovs' Hats of every description constantly on
hand." Ho respectfully invites all tho old patrons
and as many new ones as possible; to give him a
call.

Carlisle, Dec. 20,1802.
or,a. GALLIC.

READY MADE CLOTHING,

OF our own manufacture, themostexteneive-
stook over exhibited, warranted as represented/

sold Wholesale or Retail at the lowest market price,
got up in tho most ;

Fashionable Style,
to pteaso tho most fastidious taste, bo sure and call
before furnishing.elsewhere at

ISAAC. LIVINGSTON'S,
North Uauorcr St., Emporium;

.March 10, '83..

RUFUS E. SHAPLE3T,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.CARLISLE, PA.
ATTENDS to Beoaring stvd collecting

Soldier’n Fay, Petitions, Sonnttet, etc,
£S}~ OfSco on • South Hanover street .oppositeBents’s stopo. Fob. 13, 1862.

IRON— IOO tons of Iron—Hammered tilRolled—of all sisof; just received,and wfranted to .be of the best quality, with a large ctsortoaeat of ..
-

Sheet Iron, Washers,
Boon Iron, -Anvils,Kind Iren, i vices.Horse Shoo Iron, Filey,Spring Steel, Rasney
Cast Steel, ’ Colts,

. Blister Steel, •• Nuts,
Horso Shoes, Sore* Plates,Horae Shoe Nails, Blacksmith Bellows

Rivets, Ac., Ac., Ae.,
Cheaper than tha cheapest, at the Hardware store

' tfENRY SAXTOK,
East Main'stroMarch 27 1863,

NEW MUG STORE.
THE undersigned has just opened a naff’

DRUG STOKE, in South Hanoyor Street/
next door to C. Inboifs Grocery Store, where h*>'
baa just received and opened a largo stock of

Drugs,
Chemicals,

Dye-Stuffs,
Perfumery, Toilet Soaps, V uney Articles. Al‘
bo, a large lofc of ‘

. Tobacco and S'egdCtf,
oftho swist faTMiW brands. Coal Oil X/ompt no*
Shades, Ifnrning Fluid; Confectionaries,
Nuts, Coal Oil, Alcohol, Stationary, Patent Modi*
cine?,arid all other articles connected with ourlin*;
All of which wo will soil at prices to suit the tiro**
Prcacriptiows carefully compounded by a compel*0’
drwggwß, ’

Carlisle,April 27, 1857,
DAVID RALSTON.

/CHAINS.—6OO paiiVy all kinds, with a lar
Butt Gbalbsy-

° Brottst “

Log u
Cow **

Just, received l at tn'ft' Chew
April 58*3.

•a of Trace Chains, o
geassortment of

Halter'Cfiaitoy
Fifth «

Tongue M

Spreads/ Ac.y

r> Iladwarer Store of .1 H. SAXTON^
UagncreVotjpcs. , fIN' beauty arid durability,, no “ sua-drawn

picture equals a good Daguerreotype ; ,th*fl \
the opinion expressed by the leading photograph*’
journals of the day, both American and Bngh* [ }

and these may bo obtained at the rooms of
Re YROLns' liputher street two doora west of Ba ß*“
ver*

tfarfirte, April, TSft,

U. WEWSfIAM,
. ATTQItNE r AT I A W.

OFFICE with Wn,H. ItfiflW,. South
Hanover street, opposite the Voftniteet 1Printing

Office.
Carlisle, Deo. 22, IS62—tf.

J. 1. WDAKLEY,
ATTORNEV A T LAW,,

OFFICE on South Hanover street, in the
room formerly occupied by A. B. Sharpe.

Feb. 27,.1862—9m,

SAMUEL. HEPBURN, JR.,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

OFFICE with Judge Hepburn, on Ean'
Main Street, Carlisle.

Aug. 6, 'O3-r-ly.

LJ. TV. FOULK, Attorney Law.
• Office with James R. Smith, Rbeem'a

Hull. All business entrusted to him will bo prompt
ly, attended to. Feb. 6. 1863.

-J) -acoomolato the public with ■ * ' • ‘

. RELIABLE GOODS,
in large Dr small quantities at the lowest prices
.He don't want the, public to think be has hrtmju
all the tlodtfS iii Philadelphia and New VottV
our town; hut'fad can'»s«iro them that a look iw*hia store will convince them that ho has cnon.vgoods to fuller supply the demand in this mukffPersons wanting goods in ourline will find ii t jtheir advantage to give us a call before
theirpurchases. All orders personally and pnlly'atteudcd tpj. and nomisropresentotioQß trdilbct dilieS; . ’ ’

«»«t,l

LEWIS F. LYSE,
' ■ North Hanevor siredCarlisle, April 25)1863.

Fire liißiiranee.
frHE ALLEN ANtt EASf I'ENtfSBORO’J MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COJIPMr,
of Cumberland county, incorporated by an- aetofAssembly,-in the year 7313, and having recently
.had ita chartbr eatbiided tq tjio year 18837}* oot
in active tltld rigorous operation uW(IGfvthe suptr.
iiifbhdenco oftin following Board of Maitfflgftrj;

Win. ' K.’Oorgns, Clirietiao Stayman, Jacob
Ebcrly, Daniel Bailey, Alexander Cathcort, Jacob
11. CooVer, John Eirbelberger, Joseph Wickcrubnj
,SamnoJ Eberly, Kudolpb Miirtin, Moses Brickei,-’

wod .Tj C.rf , » , v
. Tfrfc rofoaVf insurance :ifo it's iour and favorable
as any Company of the bind in the Stale, Pcnom
wtshingto become members are invited to mukeiju
plication to the Agent? of the Company whomtwilling to wait upon them at any time.

PtfWidcnt—W. 11. (jJOBOAS, Eberly's Mills,Cum.
berland tWiiltyi

’ Ar ioo I> Verf) Staymax, CarlisleCun.
bcrlnnd comity.

Stiet’y.—Jonx C. Duxlai*,
bcrlnnd coiinty. ; , .

, Daily, DlDstroffg, Ybi
county

AGl>;lf*t.
Cumhrrlnuil Cotmh/.'~Ju'Uii Sbcrrielty All4‘n;llei

ry /rewringjSliircjWrthsrown;LaTayelte PefTerj OicV
hiSifiS} Jibirfy'* Bowimin;; Cbnrchtbwn; Mo'lo Uri
lith; South Middleton ; h'nni'l, (Ingham, W. Pennj
boro’; Samuel Coover, Mechunicsburg; J. W. Ock
lin, 'Sbcpherdslowu; D, Ooorer, l-’pper AlicujV
0.. Saxton, Silver Spring; John ’ ilyer, Carlisle
Valentine Iceman, Near Cumbcrlind ; Jjhuu
McCnmlUsli, New vilfc. *

York .County,—W. S. Picking, Dover: Jame/
Hrlftitli. ’Warrington •!. F. D.-ardorlV, Mr
lliehey Clark. Dlllsburg ; D. KuUer, Fairview; Juh
Williauis, CurfolK . ,

Pitu'phhi .Tnpoh Houser, Ilarri-^burf
Members of the Cmupany having policies nl

ro cxj'ire, can have Ibein renewed l»y mukine'*i
i-ation to any oflhe Ageafia.

March l.'», IS6JJ. <

JLhViBEHLANU V A,.Li;Y BANK
—lt will In* mm‘U h> the

*.’• advertiso-me-nf that Henry A. burgeon, Ks»j.
.•'as retired from .the firm «>t Ker, Dunlap A Co.,
•mi that Samuel llcpbijni, of Carlisle, Cum-
■*urlaml county. Pu., him been nay?.'dated with ilio

remaining partners in the firm of KeivDunlap A Cm.,
md that Win. IV. Hepburn has been 1n the pluee of Mr. Sturgeon.

TJIK .PROI’UIKTOUa SIiW Utßt
WlWAll Kku, . ) Isaac Bkenf.mam
fticiiAßD Woods,
John C. Dunlap,

Jnl)N S. Stkhkcii,
fJIIHN Ur.M.Al',

Sami'ei, IhrriiL-n.v
This Bnnk,will continue to do

General Bunking and Exchange. Bn&inmt
It tlifir.Banking House, in Carli-10. midor iH
mrao Hud sty’e of KKK. DUNLAP & CO.

Money will bo reeeiv«*d on deposit and paid hnr#
■'»n d'ujno'ml;'without notice. Certificates of deposit,
bearing interest at the rate of live per cent, will I*
issued foraa yiOu»rt n pijr.imfua-lbnr*months. Inter-
est «n nP eerfillealos will ream* :il maturity, md H
such certificate* are renewed at any »».oo tlioMaVht
for another given period, they .shall hear the sumo
rate ofinterest up to lhp linn; of removal. Twenty
lays notice must he giVeu of an intention t£> with
Iraw interest deposits. .

Tho proprietors would call- fhc attention offaC
rneffl, .Mechanic!.* aim ail m||,ct.s who desire a «sfi
dupositoryTor their money, to, the fact that they aro
not only liable to the, amount of ilielr stock in the
Bunk, biit are individually liable, to the extent of
fheirwhole estates lor nil the deposits and.other
obligations ol Kcr. Dunlap A f'o.

Particular aiteution Will he given to. the collcc-
ion of Vendue,Note.*. Foreign Bills.-Orafts. Chocks,

Ac., in any part-ojf;the United Status-rind Canada#.
Remittances made' to any part of the XlniteA

Stales, linglaml and Ireland.
They*Will at all times be pleased to give any ln-

formation desired -in .regard to xponuy matter# in
.general.- -

•
“

'•

yhe faithful and confidential execution of sls
business entrusted to them may bo relied upon.

The Bank will be open for business from Oo’clocls
tu the motiving, until 3 o’clock in tbu afternoon.

Discount <s»tVevor.y Tuoedny.
Collections fifaih Philadelphia, Ne.vr Yorif sdi1

: Boston made oH* fjtyor'fblc ternisi.*,
The proprietors refeffd -

£v?&4
*
c&; [

Winslow, Laikeb A Co., Nevr Yorki ‘

G*Ktt£*'A Co., Boston.
W. W, HEPBUiINj-

Cashier-March 0,1863.


